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Dixectoxsr.
UtNTIHCT OKFtcnnt.

(Sftth JudicalOUt.)
Mit. .tint!, - Hon..I. V. Corkrrll.
DUt Atturnojr - - J. F. Umitiltighain,

COUNTY OFK'Cf.AI.8
County JuJjj, I'.D. Sand.'ia,
Ofluaty Attorney, J. K. Wllfonft,
County A Dial. Clark, C. l. lxjntf,
Midriff and Ti ''Hector, A. X. Tuckr,
County TrcAtarf r, S. J. I'rMton,
Tax Alltif or, W. J. Sowrll,
County inrf eyor, O. 11. Conch,
rJheep Iuipt, - W, it.

COMMISSIONER?. ,
ProductHo. 1. - - W. A, Wnlkor,
rrcclnct No. t. - - B If Owly,
PrecinctNo. S. - J. S. Pott,
l'rcclnct No. 4. - W. I. Uarren,

precinct orrit'KUS.
.1, p. rrect No. 1. - - W. A Walktr,
Conitabla ' K. M, Carter,

ClIUCnF.4.
llasllit, (MlMlonary) Kvery lut Sunday and
Saturday before, Rev. 8. H. Blair, Haator,
l'rubyterlan, (Cumberland) Every 2ndPuuday

nl Saturday before, - No IMator,
Chrlitlan (Campbrtllte) Every Srd Stndayand
Saturday before, - Elder FUaa Taylor l'aator,
Metiiodlit, (M. E. ClmrcUS.) Evory 4th Sunday
and Saturday beforo, Itev. C.'V- - Rally Paitor,

Union SundaySchoil every 3unday,
H. D. Sander - Superintendent.

Colon Praycr-mcetln- n every Welneidaynight.

Haikell Lodge V. 1, A. F. X A. M.

Meet Saturday on or After each fall moon,
J. W. F.vant W. M.

O. W. Keltter, 8 cy.

ProftfMHlounl CnrtlH.

W. D. EZELL li. D.

PHYSICMX and SU'RGEOX

f)r. F.txW hashad a larue experience,and now

ttatt hit profcmion.il service to the rltltrna of
JlatVoll atnlsarTO ndlna; conutry. All profes--

Klonal colli will wmIvc prompt attention
oiBco N. W. CornerSquare, in F. K. Turner'a

ffaskell im,;u 8X0UE- - 'xas.

DR. J. H. M'GEE
PhysicianSurgeonnnd Obstet-

rician Haskell Texas Office at

JohnsonsDrug Btore, offers hie

Professional service to citizens of

HaBkell And surrounding country

lvA.X Neathery
Physician,SargfoaandObstetrician

Offers his Professional services to

the peopleof Haskell and

surrounding country.
y Office at .Johnion nro. Drue Store. --tS

J. E. Lindsey II. D.

pimiciAy & SVRGEOX.

IfUMlCOll Xx,
O-Soll- u Shareof Your Patronago.'CS

Dr. P, N. Brown,

3D ensrt'i sx ,
Ettahllshod 1684, Ht

ABILENE TEXAS.
tyofflce: Xorth SecondStreet.

Will oxchansevfork for atock.

r'axk CocnuKLt.. JoiarHK. Covkusll,
Notary Public.

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W,

ABILENK TEXAS,

rfr-Wl- lt practice-- in liaiknll and adjoining

countlea, 8

OSCAR
..Attorney & Counsellor-at-La- w

AND

Tintavy Pullie,
HASKELL TEXAS.

T. L. DEWEE8,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

CyKt!mitei ou Bnlldlnga Furnlihed on
ippllcatlon.

StoopSoutbweat of Public Square.

ASKKLT r. ...... ..TEXAS.

ruxonivo, Pre., Wx Tobukv, 8ccy,,

Abileno Investment Company.

SealEstateand Inauranco. (Money to loan)

ou farm andIUnebea. Special attention to

aurchailngof VendoraLien Note. Homeatcad

laws and ballanco duo theStatedo nat Intor-fr- o

wlthoutmetUodofloanaor puchaaca of

KoVfl . Call at oflco or write to ua,

Atllciu Tarlvr Couuty Texas.

THK LITTLE COXFtUEKATK.

-- I Don Cnro For Myself, nut
Mothf r-- Poor OU Mother."

Detroit Free Prenn.
' tVlion confederatescame swam-in- g

across the Crew'sfarm to reach
us on Malvern iiill, wn kt.ow they
were coming to death tin I defeat.
We bad been driven hack from the
Cliickahotniny. slop by step and
day by day fijfluiiiK fierce battles
at every rnllying point but this
was the end. Malvern Hill, crown-
ed with troops and bristling with
connon, was impugnable. I was
postedon the point looking to
ward the Crew's hou9o In the dry
bed of a creek. It was a capitol
rifle pit, nnd we wore packed in
there ho thick that wo scarcely bad
Dlbow room. As the legions in
gray attacked,our rapid fire, as
sisted by the battersaboveus, was
enough to demoralize the lines
without the infantry, higher np,
firing a gun.

Mngruder must have been in-sa-

that afternoon to eond his
men to their death across that
open ah he did. We
could seo them coming out of
the forest in eplendid formation,
and as they got the order to ad-

vance thfir steps were like clock
work. There was a medow with
hardly a etuinp in it stretched n--

Lofor us for half a mile, and
the confederateshadn't the slight
est coyer Being so low down, we
could seeunder the smoke, and it
was enough to nutko your flesh
crepp to spethe havoc worked by otu
ehplls before tlio linuj got within
musket range. The man on my
left laid down his musket and
prayed God that the rebels would
go back and thus put an end to
tho horrible work, Then, when
they pushedon and within range,
there was a flantb all along out
mile front ttame after flame nnd
noi a rebel got within a stone7
throw.

The last charge ma lo just at
twilight, was the most desperate
of nil. The lir.t-- s started with a
yell and chargedou the run, and
though hundredswent down other
hundreds kept on.. We shattrcd
and scorched and withered them
with our muskorty (Inland 1 final-

ly heard them sound ''retreat."We
sprang up, gavethem a last volley,
and then dashedforward afew rods
with the bayonet. Out of the
smokeand darknesssuddenly ap-

pearedafl gureon my front. There
was a blze, and tho man on my
right went down, tahot in tho shonl-de- r.

Tlioie was a whiz-z-- z! and
the butt of a musket just cleared
my head and knocked the man on
my left flat to the earth. I had
my musket at a charge when a
voice tailed out :

"Hold ou. I turrender!"
I went forward and took bold of

him, and who or what do you sup-

pose he was? A boy not yet 1T

yenrs old and us pale faced and
ns gentlespoken as a girl. More
than that, be was wounded in the
side, in the leg and in the bead.
We bud then driven back to stay,
and our boys wero cheering and
yelling, and I took the boy on my
back and carried him beyond the
creek into our lines. He most
have beensuffering painfully with

his wounds, but benever uttered a
groan. I heaped two or three
blanketstogether and madebitu a
bed, but I could get no oue to do
for him. There were dead and
wounded nen almost without num.
ber and that last desperate charge
hail hardly beendriven back before
MoClellan iasued bis orders to fall
back to the river under cover of

the gunboats. As my brigade was
nenrest to the rebels we were the
laet to move,aud it was long after
midnight beforewe got the word.

Meanwhile I had inspected the
boy'swouudu uud tooth bitu asbest

I could. It was plain that he wan
fatal) hit, and wheu ho realized

a

this he said:
"I I don't care for mysplf, hut

mother poor old mother! And
sister Mary and little Jim it will
break their hearts."

Ky and by he fell into a Bort of
stuporthat lasted for a quarter of
an hour. Thenbe roused himself
and exclaimed:

It was a glnrions charge! We
knew that wo wero going to death,
hut neyera man hung back never
a man lost the step! Were they
driven backt"

'Yes."
"Rut we reachedjyour linet?"

Yes, a few."
'And I was one?"
'Yes poor boy, Neyer a one

came nearer than you."
"That's grand! They said 1

would be afraid, but I was,nt. I

did'tn feel it when I was hit. We
were on double-quic-k. I wa
cheering. Hurah! Hurab!''

Half an hourhe was dead.There
were three of us bending over him
when he sndenily up. waved
his armsand soughtto cheeragain,
but the blood chnakedhim and he
fell back dead.

Twenty long yi'ars after,oneday
in a Georgia farm house, I found
his mother, old bent and gray, and
little Jim. now grown to manhood,

j and his sisterMary, now a woman
wife and mother. They knew he
fell at Malvern Hill, but he had
been buried among the unknown,
nnd how he died they knew not.

ATTENTION, GEN. HOGG- -

Callahaa (oaaty Has a:;siit She

Waits Yon to Father-Rea-dy

to Crcwiwith Laarel.

llalrd, Tex.,0ct. 20, 1889.

Although there u quite an
of railaoad lauds in this

county our people have as yet held
.10 meeting to take action in rela-
tion to any suit brought by the
attorney-genera- l. The visit of the
Panhandledelegationto AuBtin is
regardedhereas abit of misguid-
ed action that has presenteda nov-
el spectacleindeed,and the opinion
is freely expressedthat when these
Panhandle countiesget older they'll
be wiser ou the subject of railroad
lands. Judging from the experi-
enceof older counties, it U safe to
nay that those railroad lands will
be lying there unsold twenty eyai--

hence unless tbaattornoy-euer-ul

scares them into an earlier sale.
His action, however, seems to
have brought up an early effort to
sell, and for this the Panhandlers
should havepresentedhim with a
laarei wreathand a vote of thanks.
The railroad compauies, or the
corporations and syndicates to
whom they transfer their lands in
bulk, do not care to sell their lands
at curret pricesand thoy areeither
withheld from market entirly or
areonly offerod at prices 50 to 100

percent, higherthan of adjoiniu,
lands. A large body of lands in
this county was grauted to the
Galveston,Huston and Henderson
railroad company, aud out of the
entire block only about two sec-

tions have beena id to rsidentcit-

izensut this couuty, and far those
two thebuyers paid about double
the prevailing prices because of
tbtir situatiou with reference to a
valuable pasture.

Another large body of lands iu
this county was granted by the
state to the Peterscolony compa-
ny of Kentuoky, and wo can now
ride for ten miles acrossit without
seeing a single human habitation.
Most of it is ostensiblyfor sale,bui
at about doubU the priceof state
aud private lands. Yet there are
two railroads touching the body of
land that have been in operation
more than sevenyears. It is said
that tbero was a good deal of bogus (

colonization in the work by virtue
of which this company got their
lands,and our rogret is that some
earlier Hogg was not nttoruey-geoer-al

at that timeto have insti-
tuted suit that might have saved
the peopleabout one half the fair
domain of this county. Indeed
it is poBdible that our people will
at an early daysend a delegation
to Austin to urge the attorney-ge- n

ural not to overlook our county
while be is in tho work of bring
ing such suits, but. even though
heshould think our matter, here
too aincieut in law to nevertheless
give ns the benefit of a rattle; that
may accoleralea willingness on
the part of the owners of those
lands to get rid of them at their
fair mnrket value. Baird Star.

K- - I).

THEY IVlEATK?"

Taylor Declared (ho Manner County
and Abilonc is .lubilant.

Awi.isne, Tex , Oct. 21. Abilene
is celebrating to-ni- ght in the full
senseof the word, being occasioned
by the triumph of Taylor county
Ht tho Dallas fair to-d-ay, Hhe being
awarded the $500 prize an the ban
ner county of thestate, which she
so well deserve, lhe good news
was broken through the following
extra issued by tho Abilene Repor-

ter :

M.OKY! TAYI.OIl COUNTY GI7T8 THERE.

Dallas,Oct. 24, 188J.
S. L. Italph, Abilene Tex.:

Tnylor wins lirst premium aud
banucr, couuty second.

T, E. BoMP.iiiT.

Mr. Boiupart and Mr- - Italph,
had changeof the exhibit, and the
above telegram was sent to Mr.
Ralph, who hasjuBt returned.

The weet bound passengertrain
anived to-nig- ht at 7:30, being
three hour late, aud was welcom-

ed bv a large bonfire, the cweet
stratusof music produced by the
Abilene Light Infantry band aud
the booming of anvils, and every
passengerwas folly made to uu--.

deretand that Taylor county was
ruly tin banner, county of Texav

before thedepartureof the train,
which remainedaud joined iu the
festivities for thirty minu'viH.

WALLEIt CWXTir TROUBLES.

Theyarc Brought to Mind by thcTrla
of Dick Springfield at Houston.

Houston, Tex,, Oct. 21. Dick
Springfield of Waller couuty is on
trial here on achangeof venue,Iu
April, 1888, Steve Alcbin wrote au
article in tho Hempstead pnperw

criticising county otlloials. He was
called to task by Jack McDade,
uephew of sheriff MuDade, and
Chambers,the Sheriff'sHon iu-la- w.

A shooting followed aud Alchiu
killed Chambers,he himself being
wouudud. Ab soou as Aluhiu re-

covered a feud begau between t'.ie

parties. Alchin went armed fear-

ing the McDadeswould kill him.
Dick Springtiield wax apointed
deputyjBheritV vice Chambers, kd".
ej,and took up the ft lit. On May
'21, whilo Alcbin was sitting on his
horsein front oi a store in Hemp-- ,

stead,tfack McDaie, a uephew of
the sheriff and Dick Springfield
lipped up behind him aud shot

him dead with a shotgun. After
he fell from bis horse Springfield
walked up, drew a six shooter and
shot the dying man's head to
pieces. So bitter was the feeling
they were trausferedto this county,
for safety. They obtained a change
of venueand last spring MoDarie
was sentencedto eight Year. Ho
appealed,but the virdict wai af-

firmed. Spriugtield.s attorney to-

day askedfur a chance from the
county, and it is underadvisement
ment, A few months after the
Alchin murderSheriff MoDade was
arsassiuatedaud since then there
has been uo trouble or bloodshed
iu Waller couuty.

THKO. HEYGK, President. Wm, CAMERON, Vice-Preeiden- t.

J. G. LOWDON, Cashier.

thi mm NiMH mi
Capital Surplus andUndivided Proat$lSO,pd0.oo.'

Directors:
THKO HKYCK, UKO. P. PHILLIPS, F. B. ROLLINS, JKO.

BOWYER, J. W. RED, W. B. BRAZLETON, J, G. LOW-DON- .J

M. DAUGHERTY, Wm. CAMERON

(CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED,
v

Abilene, g? Texas

Iff, POBT1EB,
SADDUSTMND HARNESS FAGTOBT..

Xo. 'Jo, Pine 6'1 rlBlLEXE 72?.

laho Make a Spc-- :lho Fine Budgie

chilly of Fine Sloch

SADDLES
,

on Vie

CHEYEXXE STYLE

Put up on Gheycnnc

Goodcll Trees.

S. C.

! ''

j

I
! HARNESS,

Single and Double

.ql less .

PRICE
' Than You Order of
lE'islcrn Facloiys.

R. A. Masoi

JOHN R. JONES CO.
.Mannfacture a of atiddenlcrain J

Lumber, Shingle:, Ssi Boors lii hi:
ABXIL1EKJE

Jaskson.

PlWPKll'TOKS

HASKELL LlYMiY STABLE,'

Hacks, Buggies, and Road Carts.
Teams,b t'i double and siuglo. First CIrhs Saddleaud Bnjrgy.'

Horses. Horsesboardedat 812 per month, single feed 26 cts..Wagon

Yard in conucctiou with Stable. ,

HASKELI
! TB XA8

EVANS.--
(Successorto Wm.

Wholesaleand

C amnion & Co.)--

. .1.
Retail Dealer in -

if i

Slitncle8,SaHhes,Door8,BUuds,Mouldiiige1Liuie,l,la?tcrandUairC'eiuont
1-

FurffiH:rittiir'fo m1i iu lurfiro pfimut oaaibluM nr
id oiler our puiroiisndrnntiiifus thatour uomtfetltorw

cannot.

N. H. BURNS CO.

. llW. IHil, mil Tlwfla VfAtt Itf,

Implements Mkti
Ql'EEXSh'MlE.TlXirdliE, GLdSSV'dttE dXJJ fid MPS

Albany 070 Txae!
Agents for Chniter Oak atoves, Sludobaker Wagons, litt.
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, lUABTJX BROS,
lMIUrs au t . rulllsliorc

whin' 131U
Justiceto ST7"e.r?7""bod.3'

'the only paper In HiuUi1. County. ) 'xj3.r'uirii.c. I Knowing that a Great N'imilxr of Poonle wore in abetting waited 'upon,1 on account of
I T&IPiiikke w uru Kterai muu cm-je- .

l WSSi vc?W Mew if fa IT, w W. w n sj

this Wid

Houo should cot bo condemned
fur itnforcmg the law.

Haskuli, county is still on a
boom,and town p:opo:y is steadi-
ly advancing.

Ki.'Ox county ib sending in bale
alter bale of cotton to be ginned.
Hurrah lor Knox!

If Hopg is tracking the law be in

doing bis duty well, Had should
bo rewarded.

It may bo possible that tbo At-

torney Generalib wrong in curry-

ing oat the law and thepolicy laid
down by the platform of the lait
Democratic Btato convention but
wo will have to change both our
politics aadmoral before we will
believe it.

We have eecurod clubbing
rangerneutdwith A. H. Uelo & Co.
bv which for S1.00 in addition to

GREAT FAIR. WANT TRAINED HEW MORE STORE

COULD ACCOMODATE CUSTOMERS. THEREFORE JUSTICE EVERYBODY,

WILL DUMBS MONTH OCTOBER FOLLOWS:

YardlWidc

Ginghams,YDarl--

els.

In we

c.ang

thfl nriM nf Pcvrs which removing Soon they
n;n camu unon niio iocs

aubscribea the Newa unt oi cone least dozen

Oh.i-- B Dickeua :2 vol-- ; febt hiS lct"3 ie -- ntth
slianf that

is, for the enm oi S3 ca?h
wifl eer.d thj rre Prtt-s- . jmyn
ton Weekly News the
Weekly News and of
Dicken'a works meationed
post paid to any address
United

1...

and trfieH.
pastures prw

Mr. Beeinod

pastures, a&d cono--

Reynolds Bros.' pastures are for
sale and market, a vrrv
low price, easy terms to

and Now per-ao- na

wishing one of the
best counties in state,
find in this county
very low rate lauds' We
would say prospectors and
home seekers that this is tue place

them, come without delay,

Panhandle

seriously,

and
call

question.

township Panhaudle,

title
linwl

purchaser,

inteligent
competent

however,
a

WE HAD AT Ot;H SALE AT THE FOR OP AND ROOK IN OUR

WE NOT ALL OUR TO

WE SELL THE
BUuc?:td Domestic ai

oil Calkosal
Indigo Blue Calicoes al
'Dress al

Ifcarv Cheviots cl - .

thread Cotton Stripesal - 5 els,
n al - -

Heavy' Domestic al - . 5
The 'Prints cl r
Brocaded al o

0

aL

Disappointed

fRFAT RLiaH

We $30,000 Worth Clothing Stock, which sell from $2.50 suit to $15.00. Evcrv suit worth Double the money.

Yours Respscifully,

at work
Jhon.-tow-n ab--ul 1: t of
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Dall&K j hollow r.na as proeeecieu wuu , jn death, more prayer at inotn-Ciar-ea

j their work they iletncted ft smutt er2 knoe,never again to hosr the
above,; suggestingthv.t thpre a dead 8hout and of bo.vhood

in the at hand.Lor after log yports he over dark
moved wheu, to their amaze-- river and rostiiiR with the innum-- I

ment. thev beheld a mastiff doc. omnia hnr.tq "under shadeof the
Tub Great cry of too renny large The &uml vfaeEed his tail where ihero no vc'ner

is sometninpn: tno past, i whiafca iC the an, au l

in thi comity. G. T. P.yn j glad at prospt
informs ns that entire -

oeu5(. moated from prison,
as the Monrae nortion of the

on the at
as pay-

ments interest. all
homes,in

can
them at

for
to all

for so

we.3 iii!

wa3
the

tc
his

will
j

for

all t

was

is i

-

A

,

is

was a
a r . i : i . . ry some oi , was i!tui

were
j

cow i waq C00(j
thn

The ami wuen R iliniituioii,
und none the

for bis imprisonment.

as aie moro Sherman, 26. P. G.

your way. This is land a man from Texar-hone- y

and flapjacks,but can I kanna, who is attending at
buy cheep lands Come now, Austin 'college city had
as the boom is not the future, his skull by a
then yon will have io pay 10 tp a negro

for the j tbo northern of the city
News.

Wk the people of the
when they have had

tlmo to think tho matter
calmly and

position taken by the attoryey
the of land titles

in the Panhandle If there is even
a Bh.tdow doubt as to the validi
ty of title.it seems wise propper
to a hault until tho courts have

to upon the
Such a course would ee?m best

parties. We would not care u

a in
while there a cloud upou tho
lille, and so rauah land upon

of
clmlnlilvnu

Wo to
the P--

""

an 'and

thero no
in this

Ou) b

no

J'oaPfak

OP

Best
Colors

Brou 5

DressGoods

mi w near
tl.

though they gtither

laugh
animal close croseed

known

believe

indorse

trained

?haDedcell of
i.cow. ;reaiv January 1S3U

w&ters oow October
cujght pen the and

jun logs.
j)o-sssc-.c: yond

mt,mryt
liberated look

two months

His Skull Cracked.

large pastures Tex.,
Henry, young

yon
in

in cracked bottlo in

handsof MeFay,
landB. Albany suburb

the
general in matter

of

decide

innocent

coming

(Rount?

t. and a friend met
the negro when the latter address-

ed a remark to them whioh

ed Ilonry the nogro-Th- e

latter, it is alleged, struck

Henry with ft cracking the
skull just above the eye brows.

a pistol tired wide

tho mark, McFay then ran to

house and got a pistol
which he fired at Henry, missing

was to

1001113 and was put under a $200

bond. McFay was lodged in the
calaboose. Henry'swound ia not
dangerous.

ll QT

A Opinion
the market, tho title to which is
perfect.there is very exensofor

h- - "rainbr.dge, Jtundy
theso-cal-l innocentpurclmaor. One
i?re!it trouble is tho of that! County Atly., Clay Co. 'lex,

.

hssof people to want somethingI "Have used Electric Bitters with
for nothing. They buy u section of j moBt happy .result, My was

land it is cneap cheup ,
v low w-u-

i, Malaria Fever
cauea defective and

oi.t nil n nhnilt Jaundice,
of thisthe of the innocentpurchaer. Umely

There may be such a thing as an satisfied Klictric

but thoy nre,

scarce are proud say that
people into ,U9

handle aie hell

rdient elms who arc to

in he

life."

stomach
qualed.

Best

'Best

Brown
Best

have a

of
An

tho

bottlo,

his near by

eaya:

and but was cured by

we

Mr. I).

medicine. Am

Mivod hib

I. Wilcoxsou, of

Cave, Ky. a testimony,

'He positively believes he

hau it beenmve died,careo! thun and make
very few mistakes. hlectnc
guted the titles before parting with This great remedy ward c'fl',

their money. Fortunately for us,
HS wei Ka clJr0 Malnriu Diseases,

treublo about
titles county, wnen man

hero Wichita county

:ced have feurs about title"

'Xtian
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for

' ,T l,US0f.

Fine

of will

carcass
i

Henry

Henry

Henry taken

Legal

desire

brother
because

rifrhts
Hitters

Horse I

selves
Thoy investi Usttcrs.

all Kidnoy, Liver
Uifiordors stands

50 j. 11. lit

iiro. Drugitore .

S & F

Obituary.

Capil 13evers ia dead: Uio warm

heart, that but a fjw weoka as;o
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in itifiiiicy
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tc
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in etilU'd

nicy no

hae the

b

the
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over

the

with
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no pain and no death. ir to 1 to

coiiteir plate, we moot all
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and made rnpi i pn.','gre?wwith hi

studies. Hm was loved by all who
knew him, ins pirenta were pr.'tid
of turn, in fuel he seemed to be a

favorite with thun. doubt inauy
what a of Indian

Iih should havo, and how he snould
lfvo yet we often have our hope-blighted- ,

and our Idols rtithlesslv

torn from us.
Capii wanted fo got well. He

to take his medicine
with I he hopn tl at he wuld hoon
getwell.be had evury attention
that kind friendsand loving par-

entscould give, ihe donree had

gone forth that ho must dlo and
all efforts to prevent it failed.

Given by the He tak-

en by the Lord .

Let assubmit to hie will
J, E. L.

WELL."!.

Tho weather is fino and farm

work progroieing.
We are informod thut our school

aro endeavoringto procure
tho Bervice of r. teacher. We wish

them successfor Bcrely
wo a school.

W. S. Lackey to Abi-

lene with a bale of cotton.

J. O. Maroey has gone to Abi-

lene with cotton,

Arn't the Republicansof Missis-

sippi in a Bad stateof lixl Wonder
if uncle TJon will give them a bu-ga- r

teat?
Hurrah for Hogg'. Tho

Hogg! He is a regular
pulveriser. Ho is stiring dirt
agaiiiBt the railrovl for-

ces and ifi really approaching the
very Hall ol Texas.

One singular feature about our
big Hogg, while ho is incest enlly
rooting other hogs are doing tho
grunt'in?; and some of them will

squeel he lots up.
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tOO pk-- ' D-rsi G-v'- r. all Wool filling 5c1o20c,al 10c,

7vdle uidlh. Dress riwrulr. or'lk 4Jc al l'' els,

Hcaiy Gray Flannel al
'00 Tair Glove Grain ladies'Button Shoes

0 0 rPair Bu lion Kid Shoes, )l 'uranled. at $1.00.
The Best $?.50 Men's Socsfor 95 els,

Biy's Full Sloci- - 'Boots, Sices to 5 $1.00,
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about the capital lor some time yet

They Witness a M'arUauce.

Omha,Kob., Oct. 20. On the
Nebrawka plains, under a cloutilos
sky, with a genial warmth in th"
air, the Southroua to-da- for the
hrfil time, saw tho North Ameri-(iihi- :i

liii upiti his native prai-

ries. Since tho staring of the All
Antf-riean- expedition, thj l!tt!o... i p i

die. huml". oi renuor, JO-- nines tiom
Iht i tiuiutOity, has been holding iimiore

a inversion tna: suouiu prove vne

tv.iKt interesting up to that poi.jt
i hifrn no in th) train stopped

beside a little r'epnt on tne lonely
Druirif. 0 one uide hundred or

of hardy-lookin- g men ami wo- -

mon were f'roupi upon a pint
form, while on tho other e'nio was
pitcheda huddle.if Indian tepee.
Gnzing ne.ir was a little drovo of

lronolma saddled andbrHlwd. Ir
the foreground, pquuttnig tin

had been made as ic was

but

was

has

our

at

from two tribes, Winnrbaanwsnun
Omahns. The gatherol a
bout and studic1 with ourious i --

terest the hand ful of N irth Amer-

ican savagesbeforethem, Finally
a circlw was formed about a great
drum that aat upon tho earth. Ten

bravestquatted about it, each with I

a stick iu hand. The chief lifted
his voice in a dinoordant yell that
ritartled tho visitors and a war
dance- was gone through with. Tin-part- y

had seon a daco by North
American Indians, and tho inci
dence was tho subject of frequent
comments among the Southrons,
and as they lunchedand hurriedon j

hither, enuring the city, the atook
yard3 were d, Senator Pad-

dock and Mr. E.steo of Caifornia
accompaniedtho party. Afterwards

at their hotel, tho travelers were

welcomed by Mayor Brodth.
Tho week's travel was closed by

their attendanceat the theater in

tho cvpnig. Tho party remained
hi" until H i m. Monday, when it
fdarted for'DeB Mninos, Iowa.

Uurklcn's Arnica Salve,

worth

visitors

The best Biilv in tho world for
Cuts, RruibflP, Sores, Ulcere, Kail

Rheum,Fever Sores,Tettci, Chap-pe-d

hands,Chilblains, Corns, nnd
all Skin KruptioiiB, and positively
cures Piles, ca no pay required

It 'ib guaranteed lo giv4 perfect

(satisfaction, or money refunded
: Price ?.5 conls jier box.
I

FOR SA1 K BY DRUGGISTS

nut tiiu w.oon.
Wenkut'M. Mulurlu, IndlgcMloii hiiil

WUwbi,ivk5.H iuov iin rinis.
It r'lM tHi UIy. V' '. i'cot- - In
l .cl . In . I '

f mwj.rniirn'..i luf j'umimj.ijutuiirum

'

" ' - - in mm
.

Sy lit IbrbL
HUDSON BROo I'ROPR'S

You WiH ."ItH-ay- s lind i.

Prepared to Furnish Jou With

tx. s nil t:.. t- --J'3.

rid we h ill BuU'hcT every

evening.
S. E. Cornerof ihc Titbit

Haskell

D W. WBISTEN.
DEALEaiN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS S:

Country Produce.
i 1'lnoSt AHll.K.sr.TKXAS

CnlUnd Sco van lu'forn bnylr.c cluewlifru.
,U pociia nsrMitfi"l to fci:ui.itirM-tilrd- .

1

THE LADSS8' FAVORITE.
EVER. OUT Oi' OU3ER.

If you dc!ro lo tnirch?)ti tcwinrr mnchfnr.
wh ouroBcntnt your t1hi for tonusnmi
ITloes. If you cannotandour ncont, wrltu
dlivottonivimit ixldn'oyoubolow named

NEimOMESEWStG MACHINE &'WCE,K
chica.oILU

- aomoH BQ'JAnE.H- X- OAILAS.

Tl! LOUH.HO

The New Discovery.

You have heardyour friondf and
neighbors talk about it. You may
yoursell bo one oi tho many who
know from personal exporiancejust
how good n thing it ia. 11 you have
ever tried it, you aro ono of its
staunch frionds, becauso tho wan-dorf-

thiug iB, that when once giv-

en a trial, Dr. King's New 1Mb.

covery over holds a placu in the
house. If you havenever used it
and bliould bo elllicted with a
cough,cold or any Throat, Lung
or Chest trouble, Hectire a bottle at
onceand givo it a fair trial. It is
guaranteedevery time, or money
refunded. Trial bottlo free at
Johnson Hro. Drugsloro,

ijf yox'n hackAdiir.s
Or you uto nil woni nut, ri'iilly nool lor iiollilng

Itlit'om-m- l MiMiy. 'Hy
mtun.'s iho.v iHTTints.

II will ciiii-xo- ii. ill slv ii t"(l i'IM" ill", '""t'l
.' 1. 'i ii .

lyiir.'iit'tjl.il '

12 els,

75 els,

Texas

strar lionseii ter
Will Return

StrnymilmaH to tho owners for a rccnMe
foe. Will lisnt In IlMkrll and Joining

(Qr?at English Remedy.
j TrdeMark. .HCRRAV'S SPECIFIC.

ii, A irciirnntr enrn for all neilr.
ouj Ulartnci, nch a WEAK

j I.'OWJUS, llyeterla Hoadttchn,
f PA,N ,N TI,E ICK, .VF.UV.

3TtVfX OUH FROSTUATION, WAKEi
Rpf-rT- FULNESS, LEUCOBIUICEA,

UNIVElisAI. LASS1TO.DE, SEMINAL WEAK
NESS, Jmpotracy ami general lo6f tcr of
tin- - Generative Orgaas; In eltUraez;earned
by Indiscretion or and which
ultimately, Kml to PREMATURE ,OH
NSANITi and C0NSUM1TI0N, 1.00 a boz
or six buxcH for tr..oo, Sont by TradeMark.
man on rcci'iia or pneo. ran

in lent
fno to every

WE GUARANTEE BIX

to curp any co, 7or evary

t

m

AGE,

ftjihrtlculAm pamphlet,
applicant.

BOXEU

$5 OOordur, we fond slxboxri, Alter Taking.

witli a wrtten guaranteeto refund tbo money
If ourSpeclflo does not effect a cure.

Addred Ml communication to the Solo
Slannfacttirnm,

THE SIUIUIAY MEDICINE CO.. .

' Kauin City; Mo.
t7"Eo!d Ia Hankell by JohntonBroi,

SCO for $30'.',
JUST f HINK OP IT
The MONOPOLY BUSTED.-- .

Do you want a Sowing. Machinef

$17.50 to $30.00.'
WarrantedFive Tears.

With all Attachment!. Write for

illustrated Circulars of nor

"Singers," "New' Homo"
'Etc. ,

,$10 to $30, , , ,

Saved by ordering direct' .from 4

Hendquartors. Needles for' any.,

Machino, 25 cents a dozen jfla
stamps. Addr'ea

The Louisville Sewing Ma'

chine Co.,- -

No. f20 FOURTH AVENUE,

.I.OTMSVUJiK, KVt
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TheHaskell FreePress.

OiUcInl l'apcr of Iliskoll Ocruty

Turnu 91 SO )or Rr.uB.Mi, Invttrlnbly; cali"ln
tlraace.

M.lrcr'.l'ilas rn'.K mvto known cu application

Saturday, Nov, 18S9.

LOCAL DOTS.

Sohool will begin Monday.

Lfttlios droaacsat DodaonB.

Tho gin ie sotting all tho work

it can do.
Ladies drcsa rjoodc full lino nt

Dodeons

J. A. Baily boa rotu:aod from

Quanah.
' Mcus Jorecya Over Shirts at
DodsmiH.

M. liru"oTcctUTaain" lroin tbc
rango this week.

Mori and Boys Boots and ShooB

at Dodaona.
Quite a uorthir struck Haakoll

Thursdaynight,

Thereuhould be a well dug at

'.he school hoUIO. '
' Jerry Bob it nan was in the
city thid week.
f Tetnuini Stribling ftCo'a buoit

at Dodsona. j

' left thi3 weeltM. H. Lackey ;

'On tJnlnVinr Rlirvnirfl. I

' ChildrenB Spring Hool Shoes

at Dodsona.
Master Iko Ktllongh ie fast re

--covering from biB iu'rurle.H.

. , j
1 iJUUDllUC

!

The addition of Mr. Donuhoo'.
TBsidoncc is uearing coniidotion

Iidies, Misses and cbildreUB

ill wool Ikho at Eodscn.
'When in llaakell go to the

Now Drug Store for your Drugs'

II. Johnson ban returned
from mi extended trip ovor tho

3ioto,
Swl, received Ladies, Miesc3

uml Chlldroascloaka at Dodscna;

Mona Wool licod Ducking
Buita a't DoilooiB.

Ono of tho best pUceB to bu
Ifchool Bookfl, Slatre. Pons, Ink
ind Paperia at Baja Bros Abilon
Tex.

'
ico lino of Mens and fi'oyB

Hate-a- t Dodaons,
'. Ed. J, Hamner Esq haB juat

returned 'from a bnaiuesB trip to
.Stephoncville.
r C. Mi Houdoraon'a Littlo Red

bebool Houao aboosat Dodaons.
: j. M. aiiHrtnan pasned through

Haskell Thursday with a bunch of
verv fine bucka.

old reliable Milwaukee
.all grain bootsat Dodeona.

' P. Alexander and others
Btiiripod riorne beevesto market at
Abilene this wook.

ij."P. Clark of tbo firm of Adair
fc Clark of Abileue,' wan in Haskell
evcral'dayathis veok.

. H, PORTBR, ' A'bilcno, TeZ

CHEYENNE SADDLES, Prices
$17 OQ, 820.00, $25.00 and $30.00,

I have abont 00 bnahela of
good corn to sell at 40c. per bu.
oo nsy farm north of Haskell.

i J. M. Sherman.

;Rv.'S, H: Blair will. preach
t& oifht and to morrow. Sickness
in liia 'family preventedkira from,
meeting Iila last appointment.

Quite a. number of 'citizens
will leave for Knox cour.tv Mon-

day to attend District court as
witne8sea.

Just received 5 caeea,Howurit
bootB atUoduouB.

fluit receivedat tho New Drug
Storea nice lino of Silver 'Plaled

'Waren,which will be Bold cheap.
II mitl t'AUtuititi.it.

Ono thousand dollars In

School B.ioks arid School Bupplie-a-t

tbf dniRHtort) of Bui-- Bvm A hi

leno Texan. You cuu pet an)
thing yon want in thtit lino from

them at lev pricon.

There was a danceat Mr. Lu-

cas'on IVwit creek last night and
qiiito a crowd wont oni from town, j

Dr. Er.oll can always be found
ut the Now Prog Storo, where he
in over ready tc wuit upon the pub
lie.

(

- J. L. Doweesoaud Dr. C. 11

Moore of Rayner wore m the city
tho other day and report Rayner
Houri&bing.

F, K. Turner the leading Drug
giflt of Haskell will sell you mo i

DrngH for loss money than anv
house in town. Wo meanit.

.fudge Ucokroll granted a writ
ol habeascorpua to roleaae J, M.
Shermanconvicted for a potty of-fo- nso

ntul thn writ will bo board to-

ri riy.

Mr. A. II. Tandy baa returned
from Fort Worth, accompanied bv
liia family who haveboon viaitiug
rlaMvM in that citv.

O.'ir Martin Esq. aervtfd
writ of halipasj corpus on F. M.
Morion vpoiprdnv to product? the
the Iv.dv of .1. M, Shnrrcan before
Jiitlge 0 lekrell to day

A. N. Scatnn w-- i in the city
this Wi-o- and showed na an ono:-mnu- R

pair of ho-o-s of nn antelopp
ho killed tno otl er i

liridlea. "Wliipa, Quirt, Spuro
Collar?, Brest Stiapp, Traco OhainB
Single Trees, Donblea Trcce, a
Dodaons.

DT. R Jonefl F.sq. went to AI.
bnny Monday lo meet U. C. Lorna?:

who hasbeen on a visit to relatives
at Maredian.

A largfi linn of School liooka
and Siationerv for rmIp, verv chan
nt Ba9 Bro8 Abilene Texas. Call
on them by nil means,

Meas Fosterand Sanderasold
a tract of 105 ncrea of land to Mr
T. P. Martin nf Kaufman county
Tx., who will imprnv. tho Ian fit
once, aluo a trfiot of noron to
E. A. and S. M. Blonnt of San
Augustine county TexT.

N.PORTER,Abilene,Tex.,- -

rpn
SINGLE BUGGY HARNESS

810 00-S1- 2.00 and Slfj.Qfi. Full
NICKLE HARNESS 810.(50 and
818 00. Team IlarnesB 812 $15
$18-20-- 825.

Just in receipt of a fino line o

Bre3t Ohaips, Trace Chains,
Leather and Duck Collars, Blind
Bridles, Stock Bridles, WhipB,
Quirts, 'Spnra,Bridlo "Bits, Check
Linen, Double Troes, Singlo Tree9,
fnp Rings,Shrivels, etc. Call and
aoo mo.

3.
Two lotB with a good nousc

with four roomo and good well on
iaroe for salo,

'Apply lo
" Oacar Martin.

We h'avajuBtreceived an El-dred-

Sewing Machine on adver-
tisement and delivered tho same
to' Mrs. J. E. Wilfbng - to whom
wo bad sold it. Tbo machine
give entire-- ' satisfactionand proves
to be the best'. '

Master Ike", Killough had -- his
leg broken Just, above tho ancle
last Friday b7 & hpreo falling with
hira. The bono vim driven clear
through the flesh, bat tho physi-oiai-

succeededin sotting bit leg
The uiiaforttino was a greatshook
to tho family ns it was first thought
his foot would havo to be amputa-
ted. Tho littlo fellow will probably
he lamod for life.

T T ANTKI) ion head of ruttli' to
A turn for l'lni. uniHM mill

llcjjtvoivcrliiblln natcrln pasture.
V ( Ariir'o Mi (!"

B K O T ."EC :E3

lv i wTiiuiiuiiuH nfr.i' mi ncrMuiuiitn i

i5T.wuis.M0. )QfiSJH3S02a OAtUS.Tty

I havo C IO aoroa of improv-- j

od scrinoi land for nalo. All uniler
t'enco, lifty aeraa m cultivation
gosd carmlia and tank of lusting
water. Forty head of improved
stock cattle and abont S30D worth

lor Krn'a an' forage. Call on ran
n you wn::t to buy.

Eecpeotfully,
OscarMahtik.

Tenas Horses in Georgia,

B. F. 'iateo ono of HagknllV
most prosperouastockmen leftttiia
week for Coyingtou Georgia with
sevoru car loado of young horses.

'e hopt? Mr. Yntea will uieporio of

them nt n piotitcblo price. Geor-
gia hua alwnyB been a gcod market
for young boraea. Tho great
trouble in disposingof '1 esu li'irsen
in tliu older Stat a ;isi3 U o - n:
w ii X'l'JrlO.i tit iri c ;r... . :..
uonqui'rublo diupcdii Ion cmi i:
ueemu t tint tl'ose pouplu can not np
prnciato that Toxaa has the best
broed "of all tjurpojea" boraea i i

any state m the union and that
they vvero brod from tho
blooded racers and saddle horses
of tbo older mates. The exagrated
stories cf the native invtataug is
brought forth by tho unsophistica-
ted credulitiety of peoplo living out
of fcha state who will Helen In

every yarn a Texinn will tell. We
havemany friends near Coving too
and if Yme3 gets to n&uuifacluring
ruinantie varusand wa hearof it v

will givo him a way, so look on.
Yates.

Got up a colony for Thxos. A col

ony of o"o protly.girUwo.vjhl help u

Editor vs Horse.V"'
Our Junior IT. Beo Martin want-

ed to tost his horsemanship the
other day and hetackled a bron-

cho of tho ;pan:ah pursu&tion.
Tho animal madu ub oerious

protestand by catching t.'ie cheek
of tho bridle in his left baud and
tho horn of the saddle in hia right
he 8ucoeodedin n'ag in--

0 the sad-

dle. Just aa soou aa rein wai
slaokod the revolutions bogun at
about 1500 per minuto. They had
only continuedabout fifteen oec-on-d6

when tho bold horseman lost
bin "neat" and went llyirg
through tee clear bluo sky. He
said ho passednear oeveral small
satilitcs uuknown to astronomers
and madebouio valuablo discov-
erieson tho. moon that he will make
public in tho future. His decent
was aa rapid as the ascontnnd fort-

unately ho oamoin contactwith tho
neck of tho broncho with the aide
of hia hoad aud ahouldor which
gave hia body an obliquo course
and which probably nuoounta for
hia ne'ek remaining in tack though
it ie somewhatawoled aud cricked.

Tbo bronchopromptly landod with
one fool on his ear and ono foot on
hia left bantj. The hand waB
somewhatdiofigured and hia ear
rathcr'hunC'looBo from bis head
hut he was alia in 'tho ring.
After relurnint; from the shop of
repairs he Jo' apparently erjoying

'

good health.

The'HAegki.L Fukk l'uuss ia
looming up with a splendid ad-

vertising patron.igo, and deserves
it. Heretofore Martin baa not

tho patronagehe deaorvod.
Alison Weatery

- ' " J ' '. . lilM'f'MJ" J. ii Him P' U'"

Ed. S. ITuffhcs.

UcilMtirnrm flMnnnwn-n-

of FencingWkeSs

& i

at Prices.
"WE II AYE SOLD NEARLY CAR FALL S6UD

ShewingHow the Merits af the T

WWW
Light soiles is the bestnud ( Uip-ap-es-

t

plow in the world.

W'" want tlK' tvaoof t)o -
? rf
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. . .T O....-- f 5 J r - ?. 1 rt s-- i - 1ou.ii; in wine una seeus, ana
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Goods Sold For Cash

i'tlil) FOU COTlVX,

.... CENTER
ALBANY TEX.

aro

LL.j$.

JJ Jfouscr

ai Aarico

assorted Stock
"Which

wonder appreciated

Hughes

.Spot

W

Tours

mm,
andopenedup. Thesegood?,

intention

we

discontinuebiisincbs place'
entire stock goods

siich prices ill insme

which being receivid
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affirm

from

hmf mm
p'ices purse.

After This Date.1

PHC:l,S l.Yj IlTDl-S- ,

& KEENER.
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Rnlffa the Pout Omi-o- , , Texni".u doiniml rlui Mall n.Mtur

Uicm Mjintix. K. Martin, II. fl. Maht.,

MARTIN BROS,
lltor ti'l i'nbllitiri

HASKELL, TXK&.
SUBSCRIPTION, f 1 50 per year
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VIKI.D AND I'lUCI-- S 01 FARM I'nOL'L'CTB

Thenveragoyield of Indian corn
, per acra is 30 bushel and the
price varieB from to

the wheat yield for the
year 'SS a dry from
18 to 30

acre, and sold in
home for 'JO cents to 1,00

per onts yield GO to
. t.pr norf fttid iiFmnllv nt

but faith of lo fe '
05 per cotton yieidB

of kept a half t0 three of a bale
and in the of 188. farm--greet: pe ftCre( QV)lr), Q great

in dead and theing l0 ita cuUlvatjon
crop of 18S8 far aurpassedall an-- ,;,

nQl in t0 a great extent
ticipation, corn made 'Jo

. .
Cf0 raftko d ield8 d" J1 e nil 1

per acre;oats maae iroiu w, corresponding pric
wheatfrom 15 to rye "JO, noa.emade pork is wnrth
cotton, to c lQ g centg per (reah beef
per acre, and sorghum, hay niloU ccnt!. i,otue ,nade
millet was so bountiful it was gwect and delic0USj BfljjB nt

consideredas a the centap?r 15 to
crop and therewas no do-- ,

2-
- faclj) ftnd tgf,6 tQ ,,,5

mandforitin the local arket--1 centaper dozen.
The in larms havebeeu in- -

point.
to at least j As yet ha no

TOi'OORAi'JiY. and our do tlieir principal
The is an undulated Pln ehippinB to and from a

with occasional and tQWn CQ lnile8 H0Ut, ... T ,or
eg. 11 is Dounucu u.i vuo ...

oD the Texas and Pacific
stream

Foik of the Brazos, on the
west Donble-Mou,i- n Fork.

There some

Texas
There are few washes and , . j)Ut n3t much

along creeksandrivers,
with rocks and wagon

combined, area
county not Tljere ene road built

over acres would not I

fr0UJ DMw Uji8 p,aRe OQ0
1 1 1

a agricultural muu,

is traversed
and besides the
mentioned, some which
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purest water.
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water fcr stock all

time, tho hall the
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OIUiANZATIONS,

Haskell

being Baptiat,
eaBilV School

named
Haskell,

turned

savins; Presbyterians
organized

machinery HafkolI) preac1ilng
been knowna als30 preaching

We

ntoni'CTB. meeting
wheat, barley, attended.

i.paa. neanuts.
pumpkinB

w
one-ha-lf

ai,(1.pK,fn!iu
iiasiifcii

to melons luxuriate
Haskell county growing
size rfjper') quality. Ilewidei

on the
prairies, sustaining numbers

cattle, sheep through,
Colora-

do to perfection

glasses jgraaees valuable adjunct
pasture, kerning

about
i0c 1,25 per

bu.hel;
year-range-d

bushels averaging
bushelsper the

market
bushel; 100

hnal!fl null

ness, the cents bu.hel;
farmers Haekell county,

quarlerB
fall faut

begun dislnnco raarket
et)L,aBed

bushels 0therir
commnntl

usually
one-thi- rd one-bal- f bale pouud.

butter,
U8l,aly

hardly part-o-f pound; chickens
general

acreage
creused 10,000 acres. Haskell railroad,

couuty Abilene,
creeks

iCounty,

I'aint

liailroad. is a!no Bhip
ping douo to , a town 15

miles southeastou thu Gen- -

a ,
H0 aB

gulches the because of rougher
but river breaks, r(mdu

their inpoor kaimioaob.average i8 being
that be ,Q

branches
of

pprings

nume.ons
tho

nutnorour

of

Jhonson

2."

1(J

Albany

Al.Uenef

Haskell

to be built from Fort Worth. The
Ttxas Central have to extend
in a short tioie from Albany or for
feit its charter,and Haskell is on
the line as orignally surveyed.

The land men of Austin have
organized a coinpny to build a
road from tbft city to this sec-

tion of the state where they control
nearlyall the land nnd one of the
principal members owos 150000

acres .11 this and Knox county,be
sideshe owns the large addition to

th'j town of on the south.
Haskell is CO miles north of the

T. & l II. and DO niilca south
of the Ft. W. & D. It. It. aud is

run schoolsof conn
ty ten months in
fund can ntao bn

Bchool

4

trail

the the
the year. Thii
drawn upon to

community of the
county.

MAIL FAClUTtW.
There iB only post office in

Haskell. It hah a daily mail, over
tho line Abilene via
which lino also brings exprepb

freight, andproveB very
to our people.

KKMOIOt'S

Tho religousand moral status of
which

People.
1

Hand each have
pieman, churches of

and
help

100 po,lg COU(Uy lmve
andcotton. Sunday and

weekly

rye, corn, j

vSKti.r..
henim.

UilHliCIl

Biio

Tsn milecounty nn.ilt.il.

j

frcm

a

j

tfao
earneBt,

sihpws.

peope

branch--j

Ra:lroadi
J

land
would

10,000 gU(,

will

lLi-rtc-
ell

It.

Ans-on-;

table land,and is four yenrs old
and lias a population of 600 to 700.
Has us good well water as can be

HOMES 3?0S EVERY BODY!
aO,(XK) Vacant Lands Floyd County

TOWN LOTS FREE!

Floyd county, county plains.

THE NEW TOWN OF LOC KNET

offering FREE settler county

superior inducements business.

The town donated 100 lots the comity.

Lockney county pTaiacs

abundance deep.

I . . I

anywhere, is securedI inu oeunni 01 snmb '

at a depth of IS to '22 feet. Al.o has
two never failing springs of pure
water in the edgeof town. Haskell
has four drygood and grocery,
storesthat sell goods at prices ns
low t.H cam he had 'n rnilrorifl

nisi '

50 per bun-- the of new
and are to

in our new vand as ;

a8
as can bo ve a by

one nil the
one and one both K0-,-

,
and it

lira. eiuB.; one suop;
two oue

one
one on

one boot aud shoe
one meat marke'; two

three doctors; 10

land one Qrst class
newspaper job office

best

received
auvauinges.

educational

pounds freight add.d, 'counti-iea-, fortunes

cheap C()Uutry.
bought country endowed

restaurant, prairie valley adaption
oiacicBmitu

cabinet Bhop;
exchangebauk, barber shop;

shop;
livery

stables; lawyer
aeuts;

county

I t . ..
j 10

V

is

i

the
toj

and one doing
business. The town of A country malarial... . i

' nessover u couu i

iittinwu 11 1 vu iii tint uiai
of location, climate, l' cf beBt

ter and v is distined in hft ve n" nbundance
to

' '"quite, and hackberty
city of Texas, rail
road connection for Haskell is all
that ie needed to accomplish

A 1j VANTAGES AND UKSOUIICES.

In almost every neighborhood
of the older and the thickly

portion nf our own state
there are of its citizens who
are contemplating a remoybl or a

change01 resiuence lor
Some to lost health,

some to make beginning
in the world, to repair finan-
cial safe and
profitable in vestments,ol surp'us
apital. are many other
who have comfortable and
are well contented,but who
children, they like to
provide with lands suituble for
borne, and as.ist to commence
businessin but can not do bo
with present surroundings,
and seek cheaper

opportunities in other and
localities.

tuto sucd we wcum say are
people we

Come and see us, aud will find
field of occupation aud iu

vestment to with
chancesgreatly in your favor. In
coming to Haskell do not imagine
we nru a peoplo wild and wooly
indigenous to these "western
wilds," that we aro loaded with
dynamite and shooting irons, that
our conversations are collections
of and mix

but ratherthat we are a peo

Acres of in

In the center the on the

lots to every the and

to every class

to

is bound to be the seat, nearesttown on the

to wood, and. water of and only 50 ft.

anyfurther informationml reus loim site company.

pie reured the same Biir-- I

roundings, that we have
!.... ..!..- -

found which me
unu we naveavaueu ourselves ol
the same priviledges,
that we havehad the earue chris--

tian motions you yourselves
have had. Be enlightened by past
experience, rortunes have been

towns, with centB madeby development
dred for yet

be made aud iqunldrygoodsandgroceries R00d
any where. Iihvb

Also hastwo drugstores notion i,ature with conditions of
hotel

and wood

silver smith ahop saddlery
shop,

and
and

me prouueuon01 an the
grasses,fruits and vegitublee of the
temperate 0 a cli-- j

mate which a happy n.edium
hetween.tbeextremecold and cx
tremtheKt.a climate will!

the strong and and FIXE
strengthen fcickly nnd weak.
We a county well

only saloon, all a stock raising of all kinds. We
very good whereno sick- -

!,.. n.i,.a. conies, e nave aunnu
lho ,ttnda n Northwesttages, good wa

fertilit of soil Texa8 Wo of

the near further be the queen elm lim

NorthweBt and

these,

stales
settled

many

many rea-

sons. restore
their

others
losses,others seeking

There
homes

have
whom would

life,
their

must lands a:.d
better
newer

you
just the waut.

you
a broad

choose from,

cubs words Mulhattan
tuns,

of

Is in

of

an

For

among

grains,

zone. have

which
preserve robust

have adapted
have

i4oqI.u

er lor firewood and fencing, We
have the most substantial inland
businesstown in the northwest.
We have the greatestabundanceof
the putest water. We have a class
of citizensas honest and industri-

ous, as hospitable aud good nature
ed, as law abiding, patriotic and
religiousas can be found anywhere
in the United suites. Wo have
plenty of room; nnd invite you aud
aud all who contemplatea change
lo come, all who want good and
cheaplands. Wehave them, and
want you for neighbors and
friends.

Header, pleasebaud this to your
friend.

THAT FIGHT
TheOriginal Wins.

St. I.ouii, I'rop'rM. A. Mininna. I.lvrr Medirlnc, J'.jtM

11. rillii, I'rop'r A. Q. Simmon.I.!?,tr KtguUlor, hit'd .y Ztllin MA,
M. A. h. Y., M. h4i loreurtd lNniGrTi(in. JIiuoV.ir.ii,
"rrMA,3ICK JIIAPACIIf.l.O.TA ?,r" T t.!"-- STOMAi-n- , EtcT II. H.- - .m- - l.in, u tr

1Church,Adnini, Ttnn,, writr.': "IUiluU l lioul.l hvr hern dead but
ior your otniilne M, A. Sim.roonLUcr Medicine. I hag
-- inetinie had in a.K.ni,,.

nm "Zelllr,' .tull" for your Mcdi.
kM, i purpoM."

Editor TAtJ-n.Gr.yft,

Memih 1. Venn. iv- -

rckBe of yourLiverMedicine,.ml have ucd hall o( it.It work, tike a charm. I want no
if iirr i.iver uriruialor and cer.
Ululy no more of Zeiliu'i mixture

CheapSale

ID
STABIE,

wtb

1EAMS:IXD VE HICK LEX FOR IlittE :JT LOW RATES
vs e can A (lord to Keen Teams Cheaper than anv Bndv. as Wo Have
A t arm in (JoMiecti.m With Stable,and Baiic all Kiniis of Grain and
Hav.
'DllA PEll & BALDWIX HASKELL TEXAS.

J. S. Zeister.
DEALER IN

1IV.XES, MOTORS AXJ CIGAQIS. ML I KEEP
ALWAYS OX AXJ A GOOD SCPPLT OF

THE CEL ED HA TED KEXV I 'CKY II 'IISKY.
HASKELL TEXAS.

-D- 15A1.EU IN

WINDOWS, BLINDS, MOULDING AND I'AJNTS.
ALSO LIME AXD OEMEXT.

for Buggiee, Hacks,Star Wind-Mill- s. Estimates Furnished
on Application ascheap re anybody. ABILENE, TEX.

CITY HOTEL,
W. P. RUPE, Proprietor,

FIRST-CLAS- S IN EVEItY RESPECT
Only Hotel in Haskell.

This Hotel is kept in Firt-Clas- s Style.everytliing in Apple-pi- c

vDayBoakd: 914.00per moutb.vw
' IfflTRATES Sltf 00 per MonthgK

PATRONAGE SOLICITED,

FBEHCHE7the ShoeMaker.
PARTIES VISIIIXG FIRST-CLAS- S U00TS and SII0B&
TI'lll HEELS THAT V'OXT QlVXVOlt'X CALL OX ME AT
ADILENE TEXAS.

iff
m

WINTWNITH
' 1 SSaAOADKMY,

tSSINOTON, MO,
The noit tlwironchlv ffllltirw IUar1,

? U --Jilt. E.it ol Kama Cur.

EAULL
rUMl CM2MJr
rMtrPl.n. ltt mr.boiln.aaH-Jk- ttftzApplicant. reiKlnri w.Ts

Hinmi-rmiiiii-inii


